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1AN OKLAHOMA ADVENTURE. j Can ifdepend on you to do. this' arid
Iruin niir Vi.li l...Don't Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest ,U. S. Gov't Report

- A Puzzler. , ''.
"I see a monkey up a tree. .Jie C. H. HunterBy Sadie B. Burton. -

"iou certainly can,", I answered : sees me and gets behind the trunk of
the tree. I start to go around him

but, what have yon done?"
w Can be found Uteuton imu been my suitor

since I was fonrtmi, and at the lime
v W guilty, ui a lerrioi1- and he keeps going around as I do,

i .;:!- :it Law

Roxboro, N. C.j crime, but if I can only gain a little keeping the trunk of the tree between
si-- oral ooiirts of the State. time, I can prove my funouence.''..v n to all business n trusted him. and me. - I reach the

"
place I&very .word carried conviction.well started from, with the monkey still- -, opposite on the tree.. Have I, alsoWhy? l could mot be mistakeu in that

voice." The guilty"hesitate and re

u court Ttouse. . - .

r ' RD.

Att-'-'-is-
v at Law.'

been around the "monkey? A Bos

: V at
---- Old Stand-T--V

'

, With a complete line of

Both Heavy and Fancy. ' :

peat; he did neither. :
"

After ;my ton. woman is quoted,' as skying : I
tried it on my husband. I had him

fright had passed, the thoughts ofjoffi06 The crossing ieing narrow, AN EDITOR'S PLAINT.
my unhappy position came flooding 1 fFaa walking behind; and had just for the monkey, and I took a (whiski Editincr ft nftriftr is "inr1iT ..oacif to me, ana, i suppose partly as irarnea-- little speech to stop pro ant thin?. If it rnnki tno m,, broom went around him; b'rush- -
a reaction of feeling, I burst out cry-- cepdings, when someone touched my nolfHnal mntr t.pt,i0 wru.s PS his clotbes.' He ' kept turning

of this story was twenty.- - He had
proposed regularly every spring, and
was as regularly refused. But noth-
ing daunted, he would say each time,
"But I will marry you, Margaret"
And though I hated and feared him
more than I carr tell, I verily be-
lieved he would do it '

. lie had a farm in Connecticut
near the little berry farm, where
mother and I had managed to live
since-fathe-r died, and was considered
aiijuiat man j-- but from" the Very
first I had disliked and -- feared him.
This fear had clouded my young
life, so when the beautiful "land of
Qklahoma was opened for settlement
and mother decided to take a claim,
I was nearly wild with joy. At last

- BRYANT,
p;;;:;ir

attorneys at Law,
Ko:;oro, N. C.

.j ral Court of the State.

iug line a oaoy. - arm.r , Lioong up I saw my hus it , . MaroundjiistasIdid;and wheh Jliad ShoesIShOGS! ShOfia"

Jh I I don't know. Worry I expect.
Worrying about what?
Well, you know the servants are a

heap of trouble.
The children worry me a heap.
1 am broken down. "

In the morning I generally have a
headache;

Along towards evening my back

Every time the baby cries I nearly
lump put of my skin, I am so
nervous, vg ;

..Your system needs toning up. Why

"We have not far to go, and you UandV Only the words, - "I'll be
. u m uuuiiuBiiuo liiue iney won ci Auau wuiy uruoueujwill be j2ackxbefore night"; ' 1 richer" and; he'qnicklycrossed, the' ' riven to case in Person have it at all. If the tvne is

'
laree one 61le o bim one leg of his

1;.; - oil coji.Bties. .te- "Oh, if I might never get back ! " streetpnmisicu w uur cnj will it does not contain enough reading pantaloons. ' Now; all ths professors
matter, nd if the type is small they f Harvard University couldn't con--i cneu. w . t When we reached the nffipp trip

- "i .'.'. it.".,. .1 :t .WW VV
Is your Jife unhappy ? " ? cljrk had returned, and in a few can'tread it If we put in a few Vince me that I .had been around-- :

In a burst of feeling I told the! minutes the ceremony had begun. jokes they say. we are an old fossil. - H taat maD and neither bad the man
wnoie story. Wpuld this stranger husband cf

Foreign and Domestio Froita

Confectioneries!
Piince Albert

-- SALT; ,
- Cigars. Tobaooo and.; Snuff, .

ttorney at Law,
N. C.

,.If we' publish original .'matter, around the monkey'in thetreeJ'lnot take Brown's Iron Bitters "Have you no one who could help mW fail me? What must I do? they condemn us for not giving Express.,
you 1 cKuld not allow this farce to-- so onthe best strengthening medicine made.'us- sei rices are required,

lu is' Bank Bui diup. I would be free from .Tnrm Rei-tnn'- lections, people say we are lazy. v"TfI J .... w
"No one." 1 he nidge beean: "DoesanvonpIt will give you a good appetite, make WA fTl I'O a - man i rnm .IJ m A. ....

fp.w minnrH nuecail o nn.n nrPKAnr. tnnw nf o maanr, ' nrt,-. tu:-- . I ...V r . r . Jpresence and attentions, and this to
me meant happiness. I never

v j.. oucmc. " " "T 'uub bj'om oQt.K,T
,v- - A. L. KKO-K-- . I T .i i i . , . i tV . -- . 1 M'uiauv l euouuseu ne nad niirrms w I uiarriuice tsnoma not an on t it

Lfor - being
hands say

your blood rich and pare, give you
strength, make life a pleasure. Not
only take it yourself, but give it. to

soi . - - - - r , l " allpartial; if we do notdreamed that he miffht follow dropped the subject, when he turned nike it known or forever hold your we are a bore. Come and p'--to me and said

..... - .

In due time we found ourselves
located on a beautiful prairie gently

the children. It is pleasant to take.

WIN-- -- AD & BROOKS.
Ati jrneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
p.rt;ri.,'. Mition to ail profession

If we insert an article which
pleases the ladies," men are jealous;mis jaue, ne nau asKeu my very guuu reason exists, sir,Small dose. The only Iron medicine

that don't blacken the teeth. But sret
sloping eastward to a forest which
skirted the Cimaroon river. Mother

name "look me in the face and tell Ihis woman is my wife," said a voice if we do not cater - to thpir wiahsi Practice in tne State t , I 7
thd tenuine it has crossed red line wpose nrst souna dispelled all my the paper is not fit to be - seen iu theme what you see."

"A person to trust," 1 replied
was as happy as a child. At last she rear; and as l slipped to his ide house.on wrapper.

33CWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD Highest price paid for EgffaT ;hfK'
had a home. . '0h, it is too good to
be true!" she would say. "But it
would kill me if after all we should

K. E- - J. TUKEH.
If we attend church,-Ahe- y say it is

oaly for effect; if we do not they de

"W ill you marry me ? " an he held my hand, I felt as if I
I hesitated, confused. ' coqild face a dozen "

Bentons. He
"I mean it Miss Lane. It is in answered the judge's questions and::;eon dentist. nounce us as deceitful and desper

ens, Turkeys, Wax, Hides, arid For.:
- Thanking my many friends for past

favors, I remain yours to please,my power to save you from this man. 'f the story of our marriage inin W. J- - Johnson & The Old FriendPHILIPHOWARD&CO., ately wicked. ;If we. speak well of
an act folks say we dare not doI have a claim in this county. Marry 8nci!n. a way as to silence the at first

SOXBOKO. N. C. otherwise.me ana 1 will relinquish it in your inwous ana protestant IJenton. And , the best friend, that nevex
faik you, is Simmona liver Keg
later, (the Eed ZW-th- at'

PROPRIETORS OF THE - ' If we censure, they call us traitors.favor, and, if you wish it after know- - " 9n our way home Howard told

. BIG IKE.

M. H. Garrett & Co,

General Merchants, '
Roxboro N. 0,

i ing me better, put the world be- - moner and myself of his trial and If we protect , the innocent from I

scandalmongers, they say we areB A RG A IN STORE. tween us and leave you free." vindication. For our part" we have
you hear at the mention of - this
excellent liver :. mediciney;and
people should not : be persuaded
that anything else will do.

bought off; if we don't we ought to"But you ; I cannot let you sacri- - changed th? old saying, "Marry in

i I'hysiciaa.

ro. M. C.
s .o ilie people

.n iii's: country. 1'rac ice
.:oui,-ine- .

-- oo-
be dealt with. : :'fice your life plans for me." 1 naste and repent at leisure," to "Mar

"I have no relatives or near friends "4 in haste and courting at leisure. ; If we remain m our ofiice and at- - . At is the King of Liver MedkDo You Know We are dailj receiving and open! ng- -

lose it"
I was as merry as a lark as l rode

at full gallop over the prairie and
cooked gypsy fashion by the road-
side. . ,

We had been here about a week,
when one evening as I was putting
the horses on fresh grass for the
night, I saw a man walking toward
me, who, upon coming closer, I recog-
nized as John Benton.

"Howdy, Margaret! You didn't
know we w as neighbors agin, I reck-
on " .? - -

"No," I gasped.
."Well, we air; Jim, and me air

a holdiu' of nineteen acres together,
though I can prove ray right to
another quarter if I have a mind
to."

rena to our Dusmess, iolks sav weto object or feel injured, and I wish u though this adventure proved
That we will ae 1 vou are too proud to mingle with ourto do it" " to be the greatest blessing of our

cinea; ia better - than pills,- - and
take3 the'place 'of Quinine and
CalomeL . It act3 directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels anil

Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes, etc..
an "entirely i

NEW STOCKI knew it waa a rash unf , t wa llv as a rule we would not recomcheaper than anybody in Roxboro?
fellows; if we go out a bit they say
we had better stay at home and getdesperate, and. after exchaninp- - ft "a hasty marriage. of General Merchandise oonniAMna- jgives new life to tho whole svs--'-- Oo- on with our oflice work." If we can- - -- . in part of ' .few more words, agreed o vouu, ma 13 .xue meaicine von

- V '.'UEI) .

llRGLMi FIRE AXD MARINE

IStHME COMPANY.

RICHMOND.

Assets - - - $650,000
INSURES AGAINST"'

FIRE AM) LIGHTNING

marry j Grant in Want of a Colonel's Uniform and a not pay our debts promptly folks sayDo You Kiiow TV 111 L. Sold by all Druggists in Dry-Good- s, " "

Horse.this, stranger at the next4 town
The towu was 'soon "reached, the li

we are not to be trusted; if we do Liquid," or in Powder to be taken.
That we handle Cloth Trhe next morniug Captain Grant they wonder where we got bur money. lr7 0IT made into a tea.cense secured,, and we were married ;ing and guarantee to save you monay sittmg in his father's leather store, Sumpteryille (Fla.) Vidette.

Notions,
Shoes,

. . Groceries Ac.
J ..a Stump la red onon anything in this. line? , U. ZEIldS St CO.,FhIWelphh,'i"

but justas the witnesses were put-
ting their signatures to the'eer- -

received a telegram from Governor
Yates, asking him if he would accept The advocates of "free - silver"--oo-

tificate, we .beard a noise in the an annoi nf.mph t. aa - inlnnpf nf tho

T:.i- - onmi ar.y, v. w more than half aen- -

or; m M.'i 'cijfui ration, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS
: ; :zi n of North Carolina - ldsues

Do You Know SOUTHERNstreet, and each instantly knew what Twj. fi . TpriTnpn, Ant an
need not expect to realize their hopes
by leaving the Democratic party and
uniting with any other. Just as sure!

which we promise our friend - and
customers will be . sold as low s
same goods can be bought anywhere.'

BPWhen you come to townMwttlf

t J r r
ftnTMiinf.mpnf I Wrail1 art carrla flop

POULTRYThat we carry a full
ine of Heavy Groceries, such -- assvor;. 5i'i,;i:e mi ! oacise policy, free of petty Howard, my husband, grasped my telegraphed .back instantlyrstr:e;:, nr. t in its terns andcon- - chickens, eggs," butter, - wheat cornas they do that, just so sure will the

Kepnblican party triumph and theMeal, Flour, Meat, Sagar, Coffee, -- isc thaEhe won d t.&m 1ip dec, come to see as.YARDetc., which we offer at the LOWESTrt". H. PaLMER. President.
w .i. Mcc.'i i;T ii V. Secretary. George T. Thaxton and ? G

I made no reply, and he talke I on,
while I stood benumbed with fearful
apprehension, hardly hearing what
he fcaid till I caught the words:
"Margaret, we'll be married Satur-
day, I reckon. Tve waited long
enongh, besides you women folks
jest ain't safe here alone."

"But, sir, I have not "
"Yes, I know what yon will say

rP0lhlPTlt- - anH 9 snnn sua nnaaiKln death knell of "free silver" 'be for D -. . .PRICE. T AA t'id.x.- 'i.z' I T ' :Tsoro, O. Lrarrett will show you every atteaWi"1' AU1 "1C UWUUCHW, wpn a4rain tjft Rnrino,! TTo ro-- ever sounded. While there may beDKI2JES, District Agent, 1.1 I T 6"- . "-- oo- Breeders of Thoroughbred Si as ti1 yoa goodi "" " ceived his commission and. joined the ome Bepublicans who advocate "freeMilton, N. C.
Poultry.silver," yet the Republican party is Examine our new "goods beforeIf you don't know all of i

waru ua1"S regiment, and the firmimpulseof his
rushed out by the back way, met me np. bfiPftmp immpilmfplv an. strongly opposed to it and will ef buying- .- .. ' -

at a side street The town was soon fLJUS, W, BRANDON, fectually . prevent it if it has theabout not lovin' and not consenting .Very respectfully, . N .

M. H. Gabrett & Co. i
Ipzuctiuflrftnt wa not. f. frPP fmrr

the above to be true,

Call atihe - power. This is especially true ofbut I've, told you before I would In Webb building, next door to W.

None but the best" should
be ..the aim of every one.
Need we say more. No
more expensive - blood ex-ist- s

than flows in the veins
of our fowls. The following

the Republican party throughout themarry you, and I mean to do it"bar"b3r SiLOp,
KOXIiORO. N. C.

Wiitn v:: "Dme to Roxboro, don't

saw a cloud of dust in the distance humlliation. He had been unable
and knew that the pursuers having to betfal dothe8 than
fresh horses would overtakesoon thos which he WQre when rhe first
nS. . - 3 L CI i C- -l J TT. I . 3 . " II

Bargain St;oz?e K. Uambrick & Co. r-- 9 12 8

7
. THE.. V

"Never ! "
"Not so fast Margaret, do you

North, and it is true of a majority
of that party even in this State. The
Winston Republican, '.which is the

are our prize winners :and let us convince too.. want your mother to lose her claim?" Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par-- 1
Applicants for Membership

forg t I ,:ti always willing and
rea lv- - to i ommodate my custome-
rs. a:vl a'wiiys keep up with the

to opringiitjiu. ne nau an oia
Iweuu sabre which he had found in leading Republican newspaper in) inuge ana w nite uocnins, K. U. B., ITS THE - .PHILIPHOWARD&CO. North Carolina, had an editorial inlatest styles. b. C. B. and S. C. W. Leffhorns.

"What has that to do with it?"
"Just this: I can prove that I

was on this claim three hours before

safe. Those bluffs and caves are as the aVsenal, and that strapped to his
Safe as the tomb." wain! was th onlv mili rorv haAtro. Pe rso n Co u nty D rahchlast week's issue on: the silver ques-

tion, from which we copy the followWe were driving at a furious rate that be ' wore, and it served well - OF THEyour mother was and there uear the
ing extract:McCl ure's ( and had but a half mile to go beforefenough when he was drilling the re-- FARMERS' MUTUAL

'V H B. NEWELL,

and
Jeweler,

To the extent The Republican "isreachmg .the woods ; but, near the gimejit But he could appear on autnonzed to speak for the party m

line is my foundation for a house."
"What would you do, coward?"
"All's fair in love and war, Mar-

garet Marry me next Saturday,

end, we had a sharp angle to turn, dress! parade only in full uniform,

Barred and White Ply-
mouth Rocks, Black

Langshans, Eng-- :
lish Red Cap,

S.S.Han-- J

' bnrg, ... .;-
- ;. .

t

Golden,
- White" and ,

Silver Wyandots,- -

Black Minorca, Hon- - '

dans, Indian Games. Pit

North Carolina, the currency plank
FIRE INSURAI1CE

ASSOCIATION
Magazine

- FOR 1895.
Hearing horses leet, ; we turned and and he did not possess the money to in its piatiorm snould read about asmm, hi

ollows :saw our pursuers cutting across the buy a uniform, a sword, or a horse,
angle and knew that they, would For more than two weeks he left to

-- OF-Volum IV begins1 December, That we believe the people are en-- 1

head us off. The same thought I
Lieutenant-Colon- el Alexander - the titled to, and should have, a sound

and stable currency, with gold as thel Games, Imperial Pekin
1894 '

A BDlendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
struck us both, I suppose, for as I duty f of beading the regiment on
reached for the lines and whip, How- - dressl parade. No man but himself.

unit of value, and we are opposed to Bronze Turkeys,' Toulouse
Ducks,

Geese,the free and unlimited coinage of sil-- - Belginm Hares.ard jumped from the carriage, and in all the regiment, s knew that the ver except in a ratio to; its intrinsic
-- Fine birds for sale..' Eggsvalue as recognized by the commercialthen I saw him disappear in the tallthe great feature of which wHl be only reason why he did not take com

nations of the world." ; We believe inSEVENTY-FIV- E grass and bushes
On I went at this mad rate the car

hecoiuage of silver in ' such quanti
in season, f2.00 a sitting of

: 13 except Indian Games,
which , are $3.00. These '

birds are nriexcelled. Write
r-- - for : catalogue. --

'
of Napoleon, .showing from youth to
death; also portraits, of his family
and contemporaries and pictures of

ties and at such a l alio as the silver
dollar can be . maintained on a par
with a gold dollar; utilizing, for
money, to the fullest extent, the out-
put of our own mines consistent with

nage running sometimes, on four
wheels," sometimes on two. My idea
was to decoy them on until Howard

and your mothers claim shall not
be contested, and I'll provide fer you
both. Refuse, - and I'll prove my
right . But I know you air a sensi-

ble girl, so I'll jest go up to the tent
with you and tell your mother about
the weddin'."

Mother, poor dear, was delighted.
I fried to conceal my sufferiog, but
I felt that my sun- - had forever set
I could not turn mother out home-

less upon the prairie, and I sickened
at the thonght of a life with Ben-

ton. I could think of no way of
escape, so I let things drift.

Wednesday morning I was - dip-

ping water from the spring by the
roadsidefwhen on glancing up I saw
coming toward ine what I at first
thought was a runaway team.

In a moment more the foaming

W. A. & MRS. ANNIE E. JONES, drop's,
famous battlefields; in an nearly ' .

" ROXBOSO, K. C." .

NORTH CAROLINA,
Met in Convention at ' the " Court
House, on Saturday, May 18th; 1895, v
and effected a permanent organixa-tio- n.

-

Mr. J. S. C. Carpenter, the State j
Agent, made' a brief explanation of
the plan and stated the object of the
meeting and the necessary steps in
cident to effecting a large and per ,
manent Branch. --- - 5

THE FOLLOWING. OFFICERS ;

WEEETNOMINATED AND "

DULY ELECTED ; V
!

' S. T. BROWN, President. "
.

"
N. L. WAGSTAPJP, Secretary and -

'"Fe&sureF
JOHN . SIMS, Supervisor Rox- -

boro Township. - -
; G. W. MOORE, ; Supervisor Flat "

River Township.
' JOHN E. HARRIS, Superrisor

Ba8hy Pork Township. . v .

H. D. FOU8HEE, Supervisor OUre
Hill Township. - - . , --
y E;-T- . MOONEY, Supervisor Aliens--
ville Township. - -

R. A. WILLIAMS, Supervisor Cun- -

yt7vf i ' 200 PICURES. the integrity of our currencv. - The
Republican party will in the future.runsand

The
Begins in jsoveinber
through eight numbers.

as in the past, stand for honest money
and national honor." -

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00. We commend the above to the
consideration of our former Dem- -l TRUE DETECTIVE

ocratic brethren, who ' last ; vearSTORIES 'fused" with the Republicans and

Dy authority irom ine arcnives tn me are denouncing their old: associates
as "gold bugs." Chatham Record.

PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY. horses had stopped beside me, a man
Lincoln and nr.Ken.on ov, ioj.;;
the M'llv Maguires; Allan Jf inker- -

Oldest Known in the World.
The -- north" coast-- " of -- Egypt . haston's Life; Stories of Capture, Tr in

ingnam s xownsnip. '
O. H. MITOHELL,

Woodsdale Township.
Supervisorbeen guarded bv a light-hous- e sincemhhpra Formers. Bank-robbers- , etc.

each complete in one issue, i2 in all.

mand, was because his clothing would
not permit him to do .so.

In this emergency Grant wrote to
his father and asked for the loan of
four kundred dollars, the money to
be used in buying a uniform, a sword
and i horse. .The father did not see
his way 'clear, to advance 'the money;
but "TJlyss," as he was known in the
store had a good friend in the junior
partner, Mr. Collins, i Knowing of
Grant's request for a loan Mr. Col-

lins obtained the money at the bank,
and sent it to Colonel Grant - not
even indicating at the ' time that it
was sen t by - himself and not by
Grant's father. . . . With a part of
the nloney Gran thought the famous
yellow horse ; which beca ne' after-
wards known as - ''Old Clayback;"
and as soon as he "could have a uni-

form made, he apjteared upon dress
parad e." E. J. Ed ward s, i n McC 1 n re's
Magazine for June, " -

. , '

v'-'-
f The History of the Cent. V.

: The, first. American cent was
"struck off" aud put in circulation
in ,1793, just 102 years ago. Pre-

vious lo that date" several "patfc-r-

pieces"" had been made, , but were
never. pitt into circulation: - The so-call-

".Washington; cents,? which
existed previous to the date above
given, wt re not issued by the govern-
ment; and weN ef therefore, only
medals. The cent of 1793 was very
similar to the' large copper cents of

300 B. C., when Ptolemy - Philadel-phu- s,

the Greek king of Egypt, and

Salesmen Wanted !
v,;i-n- to sell onr xarserr

Z A,i':'' for term3- - We
"7"' N.-in- g and Fall, 1895. an

t. k of Apple. Pear, Peach,
A1Dgm'

Apri.-nt- Cherry. Grapp, etc
Bpm

r'a'' fruits. shade and orna
trP,-s- r,,9cs- - etc. We make

D'apte:'a:U willsali njr Ut large
Spo5 :ir('ot-

- We 8e' w
able';

' !':irl:eH an take note pay-Ho'nt!-

S'X' twelve aT1( eighteen
Wrt'

dreso'."
U lor '"esale prices. Ad- -

SHORT STORIES BY one of tne successors of Alexander
the Great, built the so called PharosW. D. Kowells v . Rudyard Kipling

E. B. READE, Supervisor Mt. Tir-za- h
Township. .

S. P. GENTRY, Supervisor Hollo--, '
way's Township. -

' J. H. JOHNSON, r.
. and D.E. CLAPP. .

- .

. Mayl 3m . r t
Local Agents. - .

Conan Coyle , Clark Russell
Robert Barr

" Octave Thanet
Bret Harte " ' ' Capt. King.

Joel Chandler Harris and Many Others. .

was safe in the bluffs. When I came
to the point where they were drawn
up across the road, they simply
stepped aside, thinking', "I suppose
that they had made a mistake and
had ' only - oeen frightening a lone
girl. ' -

:I reached home safely and found
I had been missed" by - none but
mother. r I explained my adventurt-al- l

except my marriage. ; I could
not yet bring myself to tell. her tis ;

besides I did not have my certificate
to prove it .

-

Saturday; came, and with it wind
and rain. Thoped this would hinder
Benton's coming, but before we had
finished breakfeast he drove up. ' I
protested with, all earuestness that
mother could not be taken out .in
such weather; but she was anxious
to file her claim and Benton would
not listen to a postponement. Again
and again I nervid myself to tell
them of my marriage," bnt';my heart
would fail me. - ;- .

"

Arriving iu town,; we. went
to the clerk's office bnt he was out
Having no time to, lose, we; hnrried
to the land office and mother's Til in
papers were made out,uud signed,
with John -- Benton as witness. , I
could have cried for joy. - V' could
defy him to do bis worst now, for by
putting his name on mother's filing
he debarred himself from ever . con-

testing her right Soon we were in
the street again, going to the clerk's

NOTED: CONTR13DTOKS.

Fertilizers! Fertilizers!!
Look to your interests, arid buy the

following High Grade Fertilizers for
both Tobacco and Corn r
Ober's gp ecial for tobacco,

Star; Brand, "
.

':'--,

i" Star: Brand Special
-- .for Tobacco, J - ;.'

. . Anchor Brand, , . ;
. ': v- British Mixture,

.
"

. . Sea Fo wlr r;
f

: ; - Slaughter
' i' House

; . ; .Bone,' ;
Slaughter H use Bone Spe-- .
' cial for. Tobacco, 1

. Baughs Raw Bone,
; Old Dominion, ,

"

: Farmers Friend High
'.-- .Grade, -

" ?;4 j

, - - ' JOoable Bone T --

;
. : ; Phosphate for -

"

;. y- - ;Corn. ' ;
Use any of the above brands, and

you will make - no : mistake. Large
quantities kept on hand and stored in
large room-cu- t offJbr the purpose in
basement, of Pioneer ; Warehouse.
Very convenient and no .trouble to
load. Special prices in car load lots.

v J. A, LONG. -

F. Marion Crawford. "
, ArcSideagon hanar

Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummond

of Alexandria. - This was a lofty
tower, placed at the entrance of the
harbor, with a gr,at"fire blazing on
ita summit during the night. 1

- No Chance for It. -

. Tagleigh I wonder why light-
ning never, strikes twice in the same
place? ... -- . - - -

.

; Wagleigh Well, "you . can't gener-
ally find the place. Puck. k

Archibald Forbes ; -- Thomas Hardy ; ;S(;1T!iei;n Nursery Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

e'. 20-- 1 - Send three "2 cent stamps for, aF

sample copy to the publishers.

stepped from the, carriage u behind
them, and, grasping me round the
waist, stepped into the carriage with
me and started the horses at a mad
gallopl I was so frightened I lost
consciousness. - When I revived "we

were in a forest and traveling more
slowly.

"Young lady, I am Very sorry to
have frightened you so, but my life
was in imminent peril; nearly a half
mile behind me was a mob of angry
men, and had ' they overtaken " me

my lifeless ; body' would now be
dangling - from one of these trees-- I

saw had time to gain -- these 'woods
before they came in "sight "but if I
had left 6u standing there, they
naturally .would have asked you
which "road I ..took, . and : I should
have been hist - As it is, far to the
right I see them oing in another
direction. "

. "Now if you.will do me the favor
to ride" with me till , we" reach 1 the
Cimaroon bluffs, and then drive the
team back,5 1 wijl be most grateful.

. S g. McCLURE. LVd. j

Not Ice of Gale.' ,
By virtue of a "mortgage exeatdto me by. Rufus Barnett and wife

Mamie Barnett, and which is reis--
tered in the Registers office of Per-- '

son county in Book X on page 863, 1
shall on Monday May 27th 1895 at the-Cou- rt

House door in Roxboro to! thehighest cash bidder sell the below de-
scribed tract of land in said : county
on Hyco, adjoining the lands of Cal-
vin Jones, A. J, Hester, P. 'H.' Clay
and others, containing 71 acre more ;

or less, it being the tract known as
Rnfos Barnett's home place.

This April 24th 1885. . .
. Jossphus YouiraxR,

- Mortgagee.- - -

W,. W. Kitchin, Att'y. . -

30 Lafayett Plate, PlewYorlt

SeR': yu:- old clothing to the
HaBRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,

Tie
Ualeigh, N. C.

MJ " larantee to make them l,Hk

l!J'r a little money. -

ADBURY "PIANOS:

ShptGun3: .,TsJi IIIl l
mo
3Z

V'-- -

Perfect Health. : ;

Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the, occasional , use of
Tutt's". Liver Pills They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce ,

A VioYirniis Rnrlvl

Q5J

UW in i..h,i. j .... t!l7TMI?:- - NKTS. TBTM anil --

OllliN HiO, . Sportlnie CiooiU -
Double Breech Tartmpr Shot Gnns, t7 to f100;

Sinirle Breech Loaflinjr Shot lion, ''?O h AIlt4l ha Tf

'i illustrated .cat.-.lojrne-

ri. -
.lira. u. v. liar-- A GREAT OFFER! To introduce

our jroodsr re
(

i .. "Il'-n- t At- - ll-- . Breech toartinjraii'i nepeamin ij". later date wjth .the exception that. For sick Headache, malaria, bil-th- e
face of "Liberty!r was turned to - - . - ji"t'l one of mir IlllZZie lAHI'Ji":, ui"c i i

A 'i'l r"ssOSe 'h-- a,1ve' ment. the right and the legend -- 'One Cent" .u anu'artri.lce. SI ell, l aps, Wacl. Tools. Flnskj,
nes Hou ri until". :ou-i u- -oneSMITH, r

will send daring the next 30 days a' fine
HAMMOCK on receipt Qf 50 cents in
mGneyorder or stamps. Order now
direct from factory. Address,

; HENDERSON M'F'G CO.,
615 E Street, Washington, D. C? "

(Apr l0-8-

Alniie was in closed m a chain of thirteen
links. " ." "

-- . x -
ORE1T WEfiTBBN (iUX WOKKS. I TUTT'S Liver PILLS


